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From SatUttSH)? February 20, to of£u0f-0pp Februaiy 23, 1779. 

The Queen's Palace, St. James's Park, j 
February 23 , 1779= 

TH I S Morning, between Three and 
Four o'Clock, the Queen was hap
pily delivered of a Prince. His 
Grace the Archbishop of Canter

bury, several Lords of His Majelty's most Ho
nourable Privy Council, and the Ladies of 
Her Majesty's Bed-Chamber were present. 

T h i s great Event was made known by the 
Firing of the Tower G u n s . 

Her Majesty is? God be praised, as well as 
can be expected -, and the young Prince is in 
perfect Health, 

Whitehall, February 22, 1779-
Extract of a Letter fr era Patentine Morris, Esq; 

Gsvsizer of the 'Ijlaad ofi St. Vincent, to 
Lird Gtorge Germain, dated St. Vincent, Ja
nuary 1 and 3P 1779-

M Y Duty and the Times oblige me to be very 
troublesome in my Correspondence, bat as 

I have great Reason to believe Admiral Barrington 
is too closely blocked up at St. Lucia to give your 
Lordship any Information respeiiing himself, I 
suffer, notwithstanding the present Embargo, a 
Vessel to sail from hence bound to Lancaster, in 
order to acquaint your Lordship, additional to*what 
my last of December 29, and ths inclosed News
paper, which is pretty exact, that, on the 28th In
flant, Admiral Barrington was still so close blocked 
up at St. Lucia, that two different Vessels 1 htve 
lent to give him Intelligence, and to receive such, 
could not get to him. On the 29th another Vessel 
I had sent to Barbados, to learn if Admiral Byron 
was arrived, when within Six Leagues of Land, as an
other Dutch Vessel with Dutch Papers were chaced 
by Cjjningkarn, (vvho lately infested the Ii ri. i fh 
Seas) quire to the Ports of this Isirnd, the Dutch 
Vessel having been brought to. and leig detained 
by Ctmingham. The Captain and a Passenger 
learnt from the Crew that Byron was not yet ar
rived, ahhough Eight of his Vessels only were by 
the French expected hourly; and Cunningham 
was with others cruising there, to carry the News 
to D'Estaing when he ihould arrive. 

I have another swift-failing Schooner, which I 
sent with Letters from Admiral Barrington to Bar
bados, and which he entreated me, if possible, to 
get conveyed thither. I have directed the Captain 
of her to proceed to the Admiral, if possible, af-
ter'going to Barbados. I wilh he may be able to 
effect it. 

January 3. Nothing could have happened more 
opportunely, for the immediate Safety of this 
Ifland, than the happy News the Inclosed contains, 
of which I beg Leave to congratulate your Lord
ship. It came by a Person whom I had lent to the 
Admiral. A French Frigate arrived from Boston to 
Martinico, which occasioned the French Fleet and 
Troops quitting Sc. Lucia. 

Exiract frem the St. Vincent GaZ'tie and General 
Advertiser of Saturday December 19, 1778, re? 
sirred to in the above Letter. Kingston, Decem
ber 19, I778. 

/"^N Thursday the ioth Instant arrived at Bar-
bados from New York a considerable Body 

of very fine Troops, commanded by Major-Ge-

[ Price Seven Pence. ] 

nerai :ames Grant, under Convoy of ths fcl!cvv-> 
ing Vessels, viz. the r r e ' on of 50 Guns, Com-
nedor; Iloihnm, St. Al! s.n's of 64, Captai-. On
flow, ." "Ji'.ni;;i:h of 64, Captaia Griffith, Lis of 
50, Captain R.:yner, Centurion cf 50, Captain 
Eraitir-'site, ihz Ca;c?ss Bomb, some Frigates, &c. 
and on the Saturday following they failed (joined 
by Admiral Birringtcn and his Fleet) on an Ex* 
pediuon against St. Lucie, where they arrived the 
next Day, ^nd landed the Troop* without Oppo
sition, at PAnce Chec, a little to Windward of 
the Carenage. 

On the Evening of the 13th thc Pearl Frigate, 
Cap-.ain Lindsay, arrived at Barbados from Rhode 
Ifland. She was dispatched by Admiral Byron 
the 17th of November, to apprize Admiral bar
rington, '••hat d'Estaign, with Fifteen Ships, sailed 
from Boston the 3d of November, as was supposed 
for these Seas. The Pearl arrived at Ar.tig-ja the 
4th of December, and not finding Admiral Bar
rington there, proceeded immediately fcr Barba
dos. About Seven Leagues to Windward of An
tigua fiie fell in with a Dutchman, who had been 
boaided thc Night before Eighteen Leagues to 
Windward of Defeada by One of Seven French 
Men of War from Boston. Captain Lindsay, to 
be enrtain of the Fact, sent for tiie Captain and 
his Log-Book, in which he found the Circum
stances clearly related. The French Ships were 
cruizing, and when they spoks the Dutchman 
standing to the Northward, but afterwards put 
about, and stood to the Southward. It is pre
sumed the Rest of d'Estaing's Squadron were 
cruizing :o Windward of Barbadoes, as some Ves
sels were seen from thence the Day the Fleet fail
ed, which caused an Alarm to be fired there. 
Byron's Squadron, it seems, was driven from the 
Mouth of Boston Harbour, in a Gale of Wind 
the :si of November, and went to Rhode Island' 
from whence he was to fail in Two or Three Days 
after Captain Lindsay ; so that, in all Probability, 
ere this, he is arrived at Barbados, which is the 
Place of Rendezvous. Immediately after the Ar
rival of the Pearl, who was much disabled, the 
Boreas sailed with Captain Lindsay's Dispatches 
to the Admiral. The Boreas went away with the 
Fleet, but sprung her Fore-top Mast, which 
obliged her to put back. 

On Tuesday Morrang last, Admiral Barrington 
was attacked at St. Lucie by a Part of D'Estaing's 
Fleet, who had with them a Number of Privateers 
and Small Vessels, with Troops to-the Number it 
is said of 5000. This Fleet was intended for the 
Reduction of this Island and.Grenada, whither they 

>were proceeding, when they observed our Attack 
on St. Lucie. Notwithstanding Admiral Barring-
ton's Inferiority in Point of Ships, he beat the 
Frenchmen off twice that Day, and has hitherto 
successfully withstood with very little Loss all their 
Attempts. 

On Friday they had collected 14 of their Capital 
Ships, and were in Sight. General Grant is in 
Possession of the Carenage, and of the Heights about 
it. Admiral Barrington with the Fleet lies at the 
Grand Cjil de Sac. Several very capital Batteries 
are erected on Shore, one in particular of 12 of the 
Boyne's Lee Lower Deck Guns, which are 32 
Pounders. Thefe Batteries are of essential Service 
to our Ships in repelling the En&my, and will, with 
the Blefling of God, keep them employed until the 
Arrival of Admiral Bvron. 

Gapiaift 


